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THE PROVISION OF MATERIAL 
FOR THE HISTORIAN — BOOKS
H . G . M IL L E R
I h a v e  been asked to speak  abou t the providing o f  books fo r the 
historical student; and 1 don 't th ink I can  do this be tter than  by simply 
describing a few of the generally  helpful books. 1 shall say nothing, 
save incidentally, about parliam en tary  and o th er official publications, 
and nothing about local history.
1. For bibliographies and  general reference w orks, it m ust suffice 
to refer you to the list in John  H a rris ’s G uide to N ew  Z ealand  R e fer­
ence Material. In H ocken’s B ibliography o f  N ew  Z ea land  L itera ture , 
Scholefield s D ictionary o f  N ew  Z ealand  Biography  and the N ew  
Zealand Official Year B ook  and  the rest o f them , we are  well provided
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w ith the p relim inary  aids to research; and I suppose o u r m ost serious 
lack is now a good h istorical atlas.
II. O f general histories we have in R usden w hat is really a gigantic 
trac t on race-relations tha t isn’r  ha lf as in teresting  as the report (a 
substantial vo lum e) o f the libel case to w hich it led. But it provides 
a useful w arning to  the studen t about the na tu re  o f  evidence; fo r it 
show s tha t a statem ent m ay be vouched fo r by the G o v ern o r of a 
colony, w ho has heard it from  the Bishop o f  the diocese, w ho has 
heard it from  the Superin tenden t o f the province and still be hard to 
prove in a co u rt o f law. As a failure to  realize this cost Rusden 
£5,000, it is a lesson tha t is w orth  learning.
A book o f g rea te r value is Saunders’ big tw o-volum e History, 
w hich is o ld-fashioned and op inionated  but lively and the w ork of 
an eye-w itness o f m uch that he describes. It deserves to be supple­
m ented by his posthum ous book. Tales o f  a Pioneer, w here you may 
read how the au th o r landed at N elson in 1842 and bu ilt him self a 
house and started  a flour-m ill, how he w ent off to  A delaide to  find a 
w ife and drove her in a four-w heeler from  A delaide to Sydney over 
a country  w ithout roads, how he spent three m onths in a N elson gaol 
fo r criticizing a judge, how he changed the course o f  the A shburton 
R iver and how for m any years he laid about him  in the good old 
uninhibited style o f the English ‘rad ica l’ and fought a long battle for 
education  and tem perance  and individual en terp rise  and  free speech 
and phrenology, and how he knew a bad m an w hen he saw one. 
T here  are  few books w here so m uch may be learned that is 
im portan t abou t the first 50 years o f settlem ent.
O f the shorter books Pernber Reeves' L ong  W hile C loud  is still 
very m uch w orth reading. F o r the rest, you can hard ly  w alk down 
a co rrido r at V ictoria College w ithout bum ping into the au th o r o f  an 
O utline o f N ew  Z ealand H istory, and  none o f them  is entirely  w ithout 
m erit.
I w ould like to  say a t this point how  m uch I have enjoyed Mr. 
R andall B urdon’s volum es o f  N ew  Z ealand  N otables, notable for their 
fresh and  vigorous and fairm inded  trea tm en t o f a very m ixed lo t of 
people.
M a o r i  a n d  M i s s i o n a r y
III. I w ant to say a w ord now about books dealing  w ith special 
periods. F irst, the  period o f m issions and E uropean  settlem ent and 
race-conflict, ending abou t 1870.
W hen we are  reading ab o u t the M aoris o f the first h a lf o f the 
19th C entury , it is alw ays wise to  stress the fact tha t the repulsive 
p icture o f M aori life, pain ted  by w riters such as M aning. does not 
give a fair accoun t o f norm al M aori life in p re-E uropean  tim es. W hat 
M aning describes is a people whose way o f  life has been upset by a 
generation  o f  tribal w ars o f quite a new kind, p roduced  by E uropean  
w eapons and E uropean  ideas o f dom ination . F o r  norm al M aori life
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it is better to go to  the accounts o f N icholas, C ruise and Y ate, and to  
later books such as Best's M aori as H e Was: and  to the p ictu res o f 
Angas’s N ew  Z ealanders Illustrated.
On the o th e r hand, w hen we are reading ab o u t the m issionaries, 
it is M aning’s account that we need to keep before us; for it was w ith 
a people w ho had been uprooted  by tribal w ars th a t the m issionaries 
had to deal. M en like H ongi and H eke and K aw iti and R auparaha 
and W aharoa w ere men w ho w ere try ing to  w alk straight on land tha t 
wouldn’t lie still. T he  course o f the tribal w ars is described very 
fully in Percy S m ith ’s tw o volum es; and the results m ay he seen in 
Vfaning and in the ghastly  glim pses provided in the letters o f  m ission­
aries, printed in the M issionary R egister  and elsewhere.
To get an idea o f the p roblem s of the m issionaries I should 
recommend C arle ton ’s L ife  o f  H enry  W illiam s and C o lem an’s M em oirs  
of the R ev. R ichard  D avis and  W illiam  W hite’s C hristianity A m o n g  
the New Zealanders, and perhaps I m ay m ention a pam phlet o f my 
own, entitled M aori and  M issionary. (T hese  are only about Anglican 
missions, but they are  the m ost im portan t.) T he  great th ing to  get 
hold of here is tha t the sociological task o f  the m issionary was to  
prepare a people w hose institutions and ideas had been underm ined 
by tribal w ars fo r life in the new' social o rder that the E uropean  
settlers w ere p reparing  to  establish.
T h e  F i r s t  S e t t l e r s
W hen we com e to the settlers them selves, it is very im portan t 
to get some idea o f w hat they w ere like; and o f course, the best way 
to do that is to  study the coun try  from  w hich they cam e. Books such 
as the first volum e o f H alevy’s g reat H istory o f  the English People 
and G. M. Y oung’s Early V ictorian England, and C obbett’s R ural 
Rides and B am ford ’s L ife  o f a Radical, and the biographies and novels 
of the period supply w hat is needed and a p ictu re  like Ford  M adox 
Brown’s The Last o f  E ngland  is m ore revealing than  m any books.
Of E uropean  social life in the new land, we have som e very good 
accounts in books like E. J. W akefield’s A d ven tu re  in N ew  Zealand  
from 1839 to 1844. and P ra tt’s C olonial Experiences, Saunders ' Tales 
of a Pioneer. C harlo tte  G od ley’s Letters from  Early N ew  Zealand, and 
the colonial new spapers. T he  ch ie f im pressions tha t one gains from  
studying them  are : first how yo u n g  they all w ere and second how 
unfitted they nearly  all w ere fo r the job to  w hich they had set their 
hands. O f the first 10.000 settlers, 4 ,000 w ere under ¡4 and not one 
in ten knew anyth ing  about farm ing. T hey  w ere nearly  all ‘very 
British’; and the social distinction  betw een ‘cab in ’ and  ‘steerage’ was 
as final as a law  o f na tu re . O nly half o f the people could read and 
write, life was hard  and tastes w ere sim ple and am usem ents w ere few 
and unrefined. ‘H arm onic  evenings' at the local pub, gigantic T em ­
perance Tea-m eetings, barn-dances and h o rticu ltu ra l shows and horse­
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races and public executions w ere am ong the p rincipal form s o f  amuse­
m ent. A nd fo r som e tim e in 1840 W ellington at least had a theatre. 
And w hat a T heatre! H ere are som e o f the plays: T he Idiot Witness 
o r  a Tale o f Blood, Red R anold  the R over o r  the Rose o f E ttrick  Tale, 
T he T iger o f the Seas o r the D um b Sailor Boy, R aym ond and Agnes 
o r  the Bleeding N un, T he T em p ter o r  the O ld Mill o f S. Denis, 
Jona than  B radford  o r  the M urder at the W ayside Inn. T here  is 
m atte r here, I suppose, to  interest o u r p resen t-day  censors o f public 
m orals but certain ly  the plays were popu lar and hund reds w ere turned 
away.
T he  taste for violence w as not exhausted  by m elodram a and 
m edical science and  public executions and an occasional duel: it found 
expression in political con troversies w hich w ere indeed a kind o f duel 
w here adjectives served in place o f bullets. I wish I had tim e to give 
you a sam ple.
M a o r i  a n d  S e t t l e r
It w as in those days th a t the colony got a constitu tion  and its 
6 ,000 voters found them selves required  to  m an a G enera l Assembly 
and six Provincial G overnm ents, each o f w hich had a sort o f  G overnor 
called a Superin tendent and a Speaker and a C abinet and its own 
statu tes and a code o f p rocedure  m odelled on th a t o f  the H ouse of 
C om m ons. If you w ant to  read about these m atters there  a re  Hight 
and  B am ford’s C onstitu tional H istory and  L aw  o f  N ew  Zealand, and 
M orrell’s P rovincial System  in N ew  Z ea land  to  help you along. A 
very urgent need is fo r a good constitu tional h istory  to take the place 
o f H ight and B am ford and everybody w ho has studied o u r history 
m ust have felt the need o f a carefu l study o f the T rea ty  o f W aitangi 
and its in terpre tation  by the courts.
A s you will all know  the M aoris w ere in one w ay o r  another 
prevented  from  taking any part in the new self-governing system  and 
at the sam e tim e E uropean  num bers increased , and increasing pressure 
was put on the tribes to  p art w ith the ir lands. As they w ere increas­
ingly unw illing to do this, friction  grew' and  w ar ensued , w hich lasted 
for a good m any years and ended by destroying the w ork o f  the 
m issionaries and taking the heart ou t o f the leading chiefs.
T o  understand ail this one m ust read Sir John  G o rs t’s M aori 
Kint> and Sir W illiam  M artin 's great pam phlet on T he Taranaki 
Q uestion, together w ith F en ton ’s reports on W aika to  and the report 
o f the W aikato  C om m ittee and  A rchdeacon  H adfield’s pam phlets on 
W aitara . It is one o f the events of o u r history tha t we can hardly 
look back on w ithout sham e. (It is perhaps w orth  w arn ing  you that 
the English P arliam entary  papers include m uch th a t did no t appear 
in N ew  Z ealand.)
IV. A bout the period  beginning in 1870, I can  be brief, because 
it is be tter know n. T he  ch ie f interest here is th e  evolution o f ‘the 
W elfare  S tate.’
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When  W o o l  W as K in g
In the 30 years th a t follow  the M aori w ars the discovery of gold 
brought new settlers, the great sheep runs o f the South Island w ere 
established, the dem oralized  chiefs o f the N orth  Island w ere induced 
to sell m ost o f  their lands, and  land everyw here accum ulated  in a 
very few hands. W ool w as king.
T here is no satisfactory  book on this period as a whole. C ond- 
litfe’s N ew  Z ealand  in the M aking  is the best available and m uch may 
be learned from  L ipson’s Politics o f  E quality  and from  the biographies 
of the leading m en. A  book o f  great in terest and im portance is 
Larkworthy’s N inety-one  Years, w hich gives an astonishing account 
of the foundation  o f som e o f o u r great financial corpora tions from  the 
inside; and  an idea o f w hat was happening  with regard to M aori 
lands may be got from  the report o f the Royal C om m ission on the 
Heretaunga Purchase.
Like all hum an affairs the record  o f these years is a m ixture of 
the squalid and the noble; and the nobility lies in the plain story o f 
the labours and trials o f the people w ho broke in the land. F o r this 
you m ust go to books like Lady B arker's Station  L ife  in N ew  Zealand, 
Butler's A First Year in the C anterbury Settlem en t. K ennaw ay 's 
Crusts, F irth 's  N ation  M aking, and G u th rie  Sm ith 's Tutira, and to the 
numerous local histories. T he general developm ent o f farm ing  has 
been described in a very in teresting  book by Mr. Alley and M r. Hall.
Since 1890 we have seen tw o great social changes: F irst the 
invention of refrigeration  and  the b reaking up of the large estates 
brought into existence an arm y o f  industrious dairy  farm ers, and 
then the grow th o f cities created  the arm y of w agc-earners that wc 
know so well; and these tw o sets o f people in tu rn  discovered how to 
get control o f governm ents. It has all ended in a paradise o f the 
average m an: a co un try  w here the resources o f the w hole land are 
marshalled to m in ister to  the convenience and com fort and enlighten­
ment of a sheltered little com m unity  w hose m otto  is no longer O n­
ward! but She’ll do!
The best books on all this are , I th ink, Siegfried’s D em ocracy in 
New Zealand  and the chap te rs  on New' Z ealand in Lord Bryce’s 
Modern D em ocracies and  D r. H are ’s report on Industria l R elations in 
New Zealand: and , for a connected  account o f econom ic and political 
affairs there is no substitu te  fo r the quarterly  sum m aries in the R ound 
Table, which m ake a brave attem pt at objectivity. F o r social life. 
Oliver Duff’s N ew  Z ealand  N ow , H elen S im pson’s W om en o f N ew  
Zealand and Mr. Som erset's L ittledene  a re  all very rew arding.
O t h e r  S o u r c e  M a t e r i a l
I want to w ind up w ith a reference  to a type of source-m aterial 
that is often overlooked and is, in fact, particu larly  valuable. I m ean
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descriptions o f  N ew  Z ealand and N ew  Z ealanders in books that are 
not m ainly about N ew  Z ealand. T he  descrip tions and com m ents of 
C olonel M undy and Sir John  Fortescue and F a lconer Larkworthy 
and C oun t von H iibner and Lord Bryce and the M arquis o f Salisbury 
and Sidney and Beatrice W ebb and Philip G ibbs and F a th e r Martin* 
dale, to say noth ing o f  C olonel Peniakov are  o f  great interest and 
should not be overlooked by those w ho wish to  in terp re t and criticize 
o u r way o f life and to m easure o u r leaders by th e  standards o f other 
lands. I will ven tu re  to  say that we can learn m ore abou t ourselves 
by reading Popski’s Private A rm y  than by reading all the New Zealand 
novels tha t have ever been w ritten; but in all these w riters something 
m ay be learned. Especially they help us to becom e a little more 
detached from  hom egrow n prejudices and  preconceptions.
Sir John Fortescue, w ho lived in W ellington fo r four years, says 
of one o f ou r great m en that nobody w ho had ever looked a t his face 
could  believe in his honesty; M r. L arkw orthy  says (an d  he had quite 
exceptionally  good opportun ities o f finding o u t) tha t in the eighties 
the nam e of N ew  Z ealand stank  in the g rea t financial cen tres o f the 
w orld; Mrs. Sidney W ebb w rote in her d iary  o f  the ‘abom inable 
vulgarity’ o f the parliam en tary  debates o f the nineties; L ord  Bryce 
has som e sobering rem arks about the decay o f public life in New 
Z ealand in the early 20th C en tu ry  that we should all do well to  ponder; 
and  the historian  o f  the A m erican N avy in the G reat W ar has a w ither­
ing reference to ‘N ew  Z ealand lab o u r’ as ‘lazy, expensive and ineffi­
c ien t.’ Such things are  w orth  notice.
On the o th er hand we should  no t disregard  the praise. Father 
M artindale, like Lord Bryce a great traveller, has som e very pleasant 
things to  say o f the m anners o f o rd inary  N ew  Z ealanders and Philip 
G ibbs com pares the N ew  Z ealand soldiers in F ran ce  in 1917 to  the 
A nglo-N orm an knights and squires w ho follow ed the B lack Prince 
into F rance in the M iddle Ages. H e was im pressed by ‘th e ir clean- 
cut hatchet faces, sunbaked , tanned  by rain  and  w ind, th e ir simplc- 
blue-grey eves, the fine strong  grace o f the ir bodies,’ very m uch as 
A nna C om nena was im pressed in the 13th C en tu ry  by the N orm an 
knights w ho w andered around  C onstan tinople on th e ir w ay to  the 
C rusades.
All this, I suggest, is a kind of m aterial th a t m ay  be lying around 
on the shelves o f dozens o f libraries but yet, because it is no t in the 
N ew  Z ealand section, m ay be overlooked.
W e lib rarians have a duty  in such m atters. Som e o f you  may 
know  the sad story o f L u th e r’s lost C om m entary  on S. Paul's Epistle 
to the R om ans, w hich, w hile the scholars o f  G erm an y  w ere ransacking 
heaven and earth  fo r m ore light on the R efo rm ation , was all the time 
lying in a show -case in the Berlin M useum !
I have pu t together these notes in the hope th a t we m ay be able 
to  avoid such scandals in connection  w ith th e  study o f  the history of 
N ew  Zealand.
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